Crossnore Presbyterian Church
“Growing Deeper in Faith,
Reaching Out in Love”
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Announcements and Items of Interest
Pentecost - Sunday, May 23, at
11 a.m. We have returned to our
sanctuary and Sunday worship
will be held there. We are able to
worship inside with responsive
readings and singing once
again. We ask that you wear a
mask to protect yourself if you
have not been vaccinated or if you
are immunocompromised or have
other health concerns. If you prefer to stay in your car, you may
listen on the radio.
We will celebrate the birth of the
Church following worship on
this coming Sunday, with our
first Coffee Fellowship Hour in a
year. Come and celebrate with us
with coffee and a Birthday cake for
the Church.

Since we are meeting in person
now, we will resume taking donations for Five Cents a Meal on
the last Sunday of each month
during the regular offering.

May’s collection will be on May
30. Five Cents a Meal (or Nickel a
Meal) is a program which is sponsored by our Presbytery. The nickel
you put aside for each of your
meals each month ($54.75 per
year) and then donate is used for
local and regional hunger program
grants as well as national and international hunger programs.
The study on Moses will begin on
Wednesday, June 9 on May 19
from 3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. They will
continue to meet in the fellowship
hall. The title of the book for the
Moses study is Moses: In the Footsteps of the Reluctant Prophet by
Adam Hamilton and is $10.00. You
can reserve your book by contacting
Pastor
Kathy,
rev.kathy.campbell@gmail.com.
CPC’s Men’s Breakfast will be
held on the first Friday of each
month at Kaye’s Kitchen at 8:30
a.m. The June meeting will be on
June 4. Call Carroll Berkley at 828263-3170 if you need more information.

May 19, 2021
May Birthdays

low to cpcpcusa@gmail.com. To
reserve a Box Lunch for that date
please email the following information to:
cpcpcusa@gmail.com. Thank you!
Name(s):________________
Phone Number: __________
__Total number of box lunches
(sandwich, fruit cup, cookie,
chips, and drink)
__Turkey and Muenster Cheese
on White Bread: how many?
__Ham and Swiss on White
Bread: how many?
__Are you allergic to gluten?
Please place your reservation
by sending an email with your
information: .
Donations for the box lunches
($5.00 each) will be appreciated
and baskets will be on the picktables

Our first meal together will follow
worship on Sunday, June 6. We
will be eating in the fellowship
hall You may reserve a Box Luncheon by sending the information be-



Don Huston—May 4



Jane Johnson—May 4



Ed Cox—May 6



Kathleen Sheil—May 6



Jane Sowder—May 10



Frances Brown—May 11



Joanna Campbell—May 12



Archi McMannen—May 12



Joe Todd—May 12



John Hughes—May 21



Jack Hogan—May 30



Rachel Deal



Hannah Acton



Carroll Berkley



John Carey



Sylvia Gill



John Levsay



Bill Hassett



Erin Lind



Jennifer Watts



Leigh Richards



Janet MIlsaps



Beth Gacek



Wayne Pinter



Frank Duncan



Joe Jordan



Marilyn Gascho



Bonnie Vuolo



Janet Wells



Tasha Reid



Maggie Lauterer



Dave & Jenny Kilgore

Prayer Requests

When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. ~ Acts 2:1

The Knitting Group will begin
meeting in the Fellowship Hall
at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
June 9. Please come and join
us. Contact Janis Kenyon with
any questions.
As the next step in planning
and implementing the restoration of our roof, a team from
Bennett Restoration Engineering, Charleston, SC. was
here a couple of weeks ago to
further evaluate our roof.

When their report is received by
the session, they should have a
better understanding of the
structural repairs etc., that will
be needed before the new roof
can be installed. This information will be shared with you.
The memorial service for
Mary Agnes Smith, Rachel
Deal’s sister who passed
away Sunday, April 25 was
held this past Saturday, May
15 here at Crossnore Presbyterian. Mary Agnes and her
husband, Bocky, were affiliate
members of Crossnore Presbyterian Church for many decades. Please join us as we send
prayers and condolences to the
family. At the request of the
family, memorial gifts may be
sent to Crossnore Presbyterian Church and designated for

the Pastor’s Discretionary
Fund, for the use in helping
those in need in our community. The Church address is
P. O. Bos 386, Crossnore, NC.

The Give buttons on our website, are active. Scroll down the
homepage and on the right find
the rectangular Give Now button if you wish to donate online.
This button can be found on
several pages of the website.
The website address is: crossnore.wncpresby.org
Volunteer
Opportunities:
Feeding Avery Families needs
volunteers for unloading, packing, and distributing food boxes.
Please look on their Facebook
page for details on how to sign
up.
Reaching Avery Ministry also
needs volunteers to help pack
the food boxes that are distributed to those in need. Please call
the office: 828-733-5127.

